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Divelbiss Learning Package Provides Affordable PLC Training

Real-World, Hands-on Training for Schools, Universities, and Company Employee Education
FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO – March 20, 2014 – Divelbiss Corporation is
pleased to offer its 2014 PLC/Programming Learning Package to
provide affordable Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) hands-on
training for schools, universities, individual study and company
employee education.

“Programmable logic controllers are prevalent throughout today’s
industry,” said Terry Divelbiss, Company President, “but the need for
highly-trained technical personnel that can program and troubleshoot
them are in high-demand, that’s where our Learning Package makes a
significant impact. For less than the cost of most college course books,
each student gains independent in-lab or at-home hands-on study by
owning the hardware, software and course materials."
Divelbiss offers PLC programming training in its 2014 Learning
Package. Each kit contains the necessary hardware, software and
training materials to provide hands-on instruction in the basics of
Programmable Logic Controller functionality, use and programming.

The course material begins with an introduction to electrical control
circuits and is fully illustrated to aid understanding of each topic
presented. As the course progresses, I/O types and their usage is
explained along with good wiring practices. The balance of the material
presented deals with the actual programming and covers each segment
in detail. Exercises for each chapter make use of the Solves-It! PLC and
development board to provide hands-on example of theory. The
PLC/Programming Learning Package provides comprehensive
affordable technical training for students, individuals and technical
personnel.
For more information or to order the Divelbiss PLC/Programming
Learning Package, please call 800-245-2327 or visit
www.divelbiss.com

Divelbiss Corporation, a leader in the development and manufacture of
state-of-the-art industrial electronics since 1974, provides R & D
operations, design services, and manufacturing at our corporate
headquarters located in Fredericktown, Ohio. Divelbiss Corporation is
ISO-9001:2008 with Design certified.
###

PLC/Programming Learning Package:
HARDWARE:
• One each - Solves-It! plug-in PLC Model
SI-210
• One each - SI-PGM Solves-It!
Programming Cable, RS-232
• One each - Divelbiss part number 115105328 Din-rail/Subplate mount socket
• One each - SI-DEMO-02
Trainer/Simulator (Includes Class II
transformer)
• One each - Solves-It! Model SI-210
User's Manual (on CD)
SOFTWARE:
• One each - EZLDCD-01 Current Release
Version EZ Ladder® Standard Edition on
CD
• One each - EZ Ladder User's Manual (on
CD)
COURSE MANUALS:
• One each - PLCs & Control - A Practical
Approach Student's Manual on CD
• One each - PLCs & Control - A Practical
Approach Student's Workbook on CD
COST:
Call for Discounted Pricing for Schools
and Universities
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